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Will your project store (sequester) carbon in the landscape or avoid greenhouse gas emissions?

Carbon sequestration project 

How would you describe your business?

Where is your project located?

Elsewhere  e.g. pastoral areas, 
east of the clearing lineState’s South West Land Division

- Commercial farm property owner
- Not-for-Profit entity or carbon farming provider undertaking a project under   
commercial arrangements with the owner/s of a farm property or properties.

Will your project deliver one or more of the five CF-LRP Priority Co-benefits?

Yes, one or more of: 

You are not eligible  
for the CF-LRP

You are not eligible  
for the CF-LRP

Congratulations! You are still eligible for the CF-LRP.  Please describe your project.

Western Australian Carbon Farming and Land Restoration 
Program - Decision Tree

Who should apply for the WA CF-LRP and Which funding steam are you eligible for? 

Other

Emissions avoidance project

Other

You are not eligible   
for the CF-LRP

You are not eligible  
for the CF-LRP

Soil carbon project

Can your project be registered with the ERF and                                  
deliver ACCUs to the RBDC?

Vegetation project

Yes No

Is the project located on a 
property with an annual average 

rainfall over 350mm?

Are you prepared to deliver 
project data and information to 

DPIRD?

Yes No

Consider
ACCU Plus A

Consider
ACCU Plus B

Yes
You are not 
eligible for 
the CF-LRP

No

Yes No

Are you prepared to deliver 
project data and information to 

DPIRD?

Consider
ACCU Plus A

Yes
You are not 
eligible for 
the CF-LRP

No

Yes
No

You are not 
eligible for 
the CF-LRP

No
Consider

Future Carbon Yes

Is your project a pilot activity or trial to  
support the adoption of sustainable 

agricultural practices?

Are you developing a new ERF method or amending an existing one ?

Can your project be registered with the ERF and                                  
deliver ACCUs to the RBDC?

Submit a DPIRD ERF Method 
Development Prioritisation form 

prior to developing your EOI

DPIRD suggests
collaborating with a university or 

research institute for project design 
and implementation


